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You Will Need  

5mm Crochet hook 

Scissors  

Darning needle 

Knitcraft Cotton Blend 

• Hot Pink 
• Pale Blue  
• White 

Optional stitch markers 

Abbreviations: 

Ch - Chain 

https://www.instagram.com/thecrochetsanctuary/


Ss - Slip stitch 

Dc - Double Crochet 

Htr - Half Treble crochet 

Pattern notes 

• Ch1 at the beginning of each row does not count as a stitch. 
• The heart block is worked from the bottom up, using tapestry crochet method. 

Tapestry crochet allows you to use two (or more) colours on the same row of a pattern.  You will need to 
‘carry’ your second yarn inside the stitches of your first yarn.  We will be using double crochet stitches 
throughout using two different colours; you will only use one colour at a time.  The colour that is not 
being used will be carried over inside the stitches by crocheting over the yarn and can be dropped and 
picked up as needed.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to read the chart 

Each square on the grid represents a stitch.  Start in the bottom right hand corner, next to number 1, 
and work from left to right on the first row, then right to left on the second row, and so on until the end 
of the pattern.  If you are following the written pattern, the direction you will be working in is 
highlighted at the start of each row with an arrow pointing left or right.  Remember at the start of each 
row we always start with a ch1 (doesn’t count as a stitch) 

 

Changing colour 



To change colour, before completing your last stitch before a colour change, start the stitch as you 
normally would, but when you come to complete the last yarn over, do this using the new colour. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some people find it difficult to read from a chart so we have provided both written and chart for you. 

Start pattern 

With Pale Blue, ch28.  

Starting in the second ch from the hook follow the chart or written pattern: 

Written pattern 

← Row 1 [RS]: (Pale Blue DC) x 27.  Turn  

→ Row 2 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27. Turn 

← Row 3 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27. Turn  
 
NOTE: 
Before starting Row 4 pick up pink yarn and lay flat across the top working edge of your work. As you 
begin to crochet row 4, start to crochet over the pink yarn and thus locking it in place within your 
stitches. This will carry the yarn along your work, until you need it next. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
→ Row 4 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 13, (Hot Pink DC) x 1, (Pale Blue DC) x 13.  Turn   
 
← Row 5 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 12, (Hot Pink DC) x 3, (Pale Blue DC) x 12. Turn   



 
→ Row 6 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 11, (Hot Pink DC) x 5, (Pale Blue DC) x 11.  Turn   
 
← Row 7 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 10, (Hot Pink DC) x 7, (Pale Blue DC) x 10.  Turn   
 
→ Row 8 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 9, (Hot Pink DC) x 9, (Pale Blue DC) x 9.  Turn   
 
← Row 9 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 8, (Hot Pink DC) x 11, (Pale Blue DC) x 8.  Turn  
 
→ Row 10 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 7, (Hot Pink DC) x 13, (Pale Blue DC) x 7.  Turn 
 
← Row 11 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 6, (Hot Pink DC) x 15, (Pale Blue DC) x 6.  Turn 
  
→ Row 12 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 5, (Hot Pink DC) x 17, (Pale Blue DC) x 5.  Turn 
 
← Row 13 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 4, (Hot Pink DC) x 19, (Pale Blue DC) x 4.  Turn   
 
→ Row 14 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 4, (Hot Pink DC) x 19, (Pale Blue DC) x 4.  Turn   
 
← Row 15 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 4, (Hot Pink DC) x 19, (Pale Blue DC) x 4.  Turn 
   
→ Row 16 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 4, (Hot Pink DC) x 19, (Pale Blue DC) x 4.  Turn 
 
← Row 17 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 4, (Hot Pink DC) x 19, (Pale Blue DC) x 4.  Turn   
 
→ Row 18 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 5, (Hot Pink DC) x 8, (Pale Blue DC) x 1, (Hot Pink DC) x 8, (Pale 
Blue DC) x 5.  Turn  
  
← Row 19 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 6, (Hot Pink DC) x 6, (Pale Blue DC) x 3, (Hot Pink DC) x 6, (Pale Blue 
DC) x 6.  Turn 
   
→ Row 20 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 7, (Hot Pink DC) x 4, (Pale Blue DC) x 5, (Hot Pink DC) x 4, (Pale 
Blue DC) x 7.  Turn  
 
← Row 21 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 8, (Hot Pink DC) x 2, (Pale Blue DC) x 7, (Hot Pink DC) x 2, (Pale Blue 
DC) x 8.  Turn  
(you can fasten off pink now and weave the end back into the heart) 
 
→ Row 22 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27.  Turn   
 
← Row 23 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27.  Turn  
 
→ Row 24 [WS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27.  Turn   

← Row 25 [RS]: Ch1, (Pale Blue DC) x 27.  Do not fasten off. 

Border 

Round 1: 



Ch1 (does not count as a st here and throughout), *[dc, ch1, dc] in the corner space (corner created), 
working along the side of your square, work 25 dc evenly spaced; repeat from* a further 3 times.  Join 
with a ss into the first dc of the round. Fasten off Pale Blue. 

Round 2: 

Join White yarn into any corner, ch1, *[htr, ch1, htr] in the corner space.  Work 1htr in each st across 
until the next corner; repeat from * a further 3 times. Join with a ss into the first dc of the round.  Fasten 
off. 

Round 3: 

Join White yarn into any corner, ch1, *[dc, ch1, dc] in the corner space.  Work 1dc in each st across until 
the next corner; repeat from* a further 3 times. Join with a ss into the first dc of the round.  Fasten off 
and weave in ends. 

 

 

 

 

 


